
Golden Serum

A rich, luxe, expertly formulated golden bath.

Instructions for Use:

A few Tips:

Indications:

Note:

The ultimate in skin nutrition, the Golden Serum overflows with premier actives 
like Argan Oil, Squalane (Olive Extract), Ceramides, antioxidants, lipids and 
the powerhouse Coenzyme Q10. The Golden Serum restores natural lipids 
to the skin, providing it with Omega-3 and Omega-6 fatty acids for a healthy, 
balanced complexion. Apply at night and wake up radiant!

Cleanse skin. Massage just a few drops of serum into the face and around eye 
area, jaw line, neck and décolleté area. A minimal amount is needed. If using 
other serums, apply as a second layer. Allow a moment or two to absorb, then 
apply night cream or moisturizer.

Menopausal skin:
The Golden serum is the answer for thinning menopausal and premenopausal 
skin. It provides the essential fatty acids, enzymes and lipids to help feed 
and restore deplenished skin. Apply in the evening to wake up with soft and 
glowing skin. IT can also be used during the day for dry skin.

Luscious lips: 
Apply in the evening around the mouth area and over lips. I like to brush my 
lips with a toothbrush to rid them of any dead skin and leftover  lipstick and 
then apply the Golden serum. In the morning the lips feel wonderfully restored. 

Neck:
Restore dry thinning neck skin by massaging it twice a day with Golden serum. 
You will be surprised with the effect after 1 month, 2 months etc.

Suitable for all skin types. Normal skin: Use nightly. Dry skin/dry conditions: 
Use day and night. Oily skin/acne prone skin/humid conditions: Use every few 
days.

This oil based serum is 100% active ingredients. 

Smell: 
Almost all facial oils and serums on the market have fragrances in them. We 
decided to leave our oil unadulterated and pure. Fragrances not only cause 
allergies but they disturb the integrity and composition of the products. Our 
pure serum is 100% active ingredients and has a lovely nutty raw smell which 
quickly dissipates upon absorption.  



Skin dried from acne products:
This serum is the solution to restore moisture and hydration to skin that has 
been dried out from use with acne products,

Extremely soft skin upon waking:
For luminous skin, cleanse face apply Super C serum and then the Golden 
serum. Sweet dreams and you will wake up with radiant skin. 

Dry areas on the face: 
Sometimes we have dry patches on the face and this serum is ideal for this. 
I like to apply it over my moisturizer in the mornings on the upper cheek and 
eye area and in the evenings I emphasize the area around the mouth and lips.

Dry skin: 
Brilliant solution for dry skin.
Apply during the day over moisturizer and at night over the Super C serum. 
The results after 2 months of consistent use and care are outstanding. 

Highlighter: 
During the day you can apply Golden serum over the top of the cheekbone 
not only will it moisturize but it acts as a natural highlighter without all the skin 
dragging effect of stick highlighters.

Eyelashes and eyebrows:
Apply over eyelashes and eyebrows in the evening for lustrous growth. One 
should start seeing results after about 2 months. 

The greatest revealer of age is not the face, but the neck and hands, where 
skin tends to be thinner. It is a pity to spend loads of money caring for the face, 
only to have one’s age revealed by the neck and the back of the hands. But 
the solution is very simple. Any product you would apply to your face should go 
on the neck and hands as well; especially a serum as nutritious as the Golden 
Serum. 

Price of facial serums and oils: 
The other amazing thing about the Golden serum is it’s price. Similar face oils 
and serums from big name brands will cost you $150 - $170. Check all the 
ingredients and you will find that the Golden serum is superior :).  

Ingredients List:
Olive Extract Squalane, Rosehip Seed (Rosa affinis rubiginosa) Oil, 
Pomegranate Seed (Punica granatum) Oil, Chia Seed Oil, Argan (Argania 
spinosa) Oil, Schizochytrium Oil, Lecithin, Ceramide-3, Astaxanthin, CoEnzyme 
Q10, Vitamin E, Beta Carotene, Lycopene, Lutein, Cholesterol Oleyl Carbonate/
Cholesteryl Nanoate/Cholesteryl Chloride, Thioctic Acid, Phytosterols, Gamma 
Oryzanol.



CoEnzymeQ10
Outstanding Ingredients & Benefits Described:

Present in plants and animals, including the human skin, this is a crucial 
molecule, and an active that many skin care products promise, but don’t 
deliver. Regarded for its anti-aging and antioxidant properties, CoEnzymeQ10 
is a very stimulating active, helping the skin cells’ mitochondria work better, 
and pushing your skin into “high gear.”
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At COUI we believe that we should empower the client by enlightening them 
about what they are putting on their skin. If you would like to educate yourself 
further please write to us for a very detailed and interesting :) ingredients list 
PDF.

Customer service is our number one priority and we would like you to know 
that we are here for you.
Should you have any question concerning the product or any skincare issue 
questions please email us and we will get back to you quickly.

Our Lifetime 100% Guarantee
We know it is a cliché, but at COUI Skincare we are going to do whatever it 
takes to make you love our products as much as we do.
In the rare cases that we fail to fulfill our promise, you are entitled to get all your 
money back, anytime in the future and without explanations.


